Japan & Korea

classmark D

Levels C, D

subject librarian
Jiyeon Wood (room E10)
jw50@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4175
Coverage

- Western language publications are arranged by country prefixed by a letter code (e.g. D = Japan, DKS = South Korea)
- Vernacular language publications are arranged by language prefixed by a letter code (e.g. DB = Japanese publications on Japan, CD = Korean)
- Japanese language publications (DBS) are stored off-site
- Other resources: Periodicals (Level F), law books in western languages (Level D), collections on Art & Archaeology (Level D)
- Re-shelving: Level C - shelves on the wall near stack 74
  - Level D - stack 297
- Humanities and social sciences in Japanese, Korean and Western languages
- Main collection: Japan- Level C (stacks 1-74)
  - Korea- Level D (stacks 230-252)
- Reference collection: Japan - Level C (stacks 206-213)
  - Korea - Level D (stacks 228-229)

Off-site material

Part of the collection is held in off-site storage. See Location List for details of classmarks: https://library.soas.ac.uk/Locationlist
To request off-site material click on the link just above the book title.

Online resources

- EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS) www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/ebsco-discovery-service/
- A-Z databases www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/a-z/
- A-Z electronic journals www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/ejournals/
- Subject guide www.soas.ac.uk/library/subjects/

Special Collections

(Special Collections Reading Room, Level F)

- Pre-Meiji (pre-1868) woodblock printed books (classmark EF DB)
- Burma Campaign Memorial Library collection (classmark E Coll 3)

Information at www.soas.ac.uk/library/archives/
Contact: special.collections@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4180

Classmarks (selected)

Use online Location List to find stack numbers for books: https://library.soas.ac.uk/Locationlist

Books prefixed L or Ref are separately located

Japan D
Korea DKS
North Korea DKN
South Korea DKS

Language letter codes

Japanese publications on Japan DB
Japanese publications on Japan DBT (off-site)
Japanese publications on Asia (General) DBA
Japanese publications on China DBC (off-site)
Japanese publications on Korea DBK
Japanese publications on other areas DBS (off-site)
Korean publications CD